
                         2019 - 2020 Tuition Rates

Age 5 Days 4 Days 3 Days 2 Days (Min) 4 1/2 Days Additional Day
Infants:                

6 Weeks - 15 
Months

$282.50 $262.50 $220.50 $154.50 $188.00 $80.00

Toddlers:          
14 - 30 Months $282.50 $262.50 $220.50 $154.50 $188.00 $80.00

Young Three's:   
30 - 36 Months $258.00 $237.00 $185.25 $130.25 $150.00 $69.50

Three's (not potty 
trained) $237.00 $213.50 $167.50 $116.25 $137.00 $60.00

Preschool:   
Three's $226.25 $208.75 $162.25 $115.00 $125.40 $56.75

Preschool:    
Four's & Five's $213.50 $201.00 $157.25 $110.25 $118.00 $53.75

School Age:     
After School Only $73.00 $58.25 $43.50 $29.25 N/A $14.00

Credit days, schedule changes, and two-week departure notice must be done in writing. Please email info@bigstepslittlefeet.org.  
Payment is due on the first day of the child's weekly attendance. Accounts will be billed automatically. Late payments are subject to a late fee. 
Pick ups after 6:00PM will be billed $5.00 per minute late per child. 



Schedule changes are not permitted. No refunds will be given for days your child is not in attendance.
Switching days of attendance during the week is not permitted and we do not provide drop-in care.
Payment is due when child is dropped off the first day of the week.  Late payments are subjet to a late fee. 
Pick ups after 6:00 pm will have a late charge on their account of $3 per minute late. 
If you child is absent payment is expected for regularly scheduled days.  (see credit day info)
Credit days* are abalible after 90 days and may be used for vacation (request 7 days in advance) or sick days (request no longer than 3 days after)
Schedule changes* require 2 week notice and will only be accomadated if class has openings.  
If you wish to add a day to your regular schedule must contact office and confirm avaliability. 
If you wish to end your enrollment 2 week notice* is required at which time you 2 week depotit will be applied. 


